Administrator: Rev Pablo Fuentes (386-559-4333)
Email: PadrePablo2501@gmail.com
Bookkeeper/Office Manager: Mary Wall
Week ending September 9, 2018
Offertory
$1598.50
Maintenance/Building Fund
110.00
Capital Improvement
69.00
Catholic Communication
100.00
Black & Indian Mission
26.00
Total
$1877.50

Attention All Sacristans, Lectors,
and Eucharistic Ministers - Meeting with Fr. Pablo
There will be a meeting with Fr. Pablo on Saturday, September 22, 2018 at
9 AM in the Church.
Knights of Columbus
Our Knights would like to thank everyone who came to eat
and those who helped with the preparation of the Spaghetti
Dinner. It was a great success and we appreciate your help to
support our council.
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept

Upcoming Events
10 - 6 PM K of C Installation of Officers
10 - 7 PM K of C Meeting
14 - 9 - 11 AM St. Vincent de Paul Food Drop
15/16 - Craft Show in Church Hall after masses
22 - 9 AM Sacristan/Lector/EMHC Meeting in Church with Fr. Pablo
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 207, Interlachen, FL 32148
Phone: 386-684-2528
Email: SJCC1200@aol.com Web Site: www.sjcci.com

Diocese of St Augustine, Interlachen, Florida

Sept. 16, 2018 - Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Focusing the Gospel – Mark 8:27-35
“In today's gospel, Peter is a model of vacillating faith—a model that typifies our own
reaction to the call to discipleship.
Caesarea Philipi was a bazaar of worship places and temples, with altars erected to every
concept of divinity from the gods of Greece to the godhead of Caesar. Amid this marketplace of
gods, Jesus asks the Twelve, 'Who do people say that I am? . . . who do you say that I am?' This
is a turning point in Mark's gospel: Peter responds, on behalf of the Twelve (?), by saying that Jesus
is the Messiah. Now, for the first time in Mark's gospel, Jesus speaks about dark things ahead of
him: rejection, suffering, death, and ultimate resurrection (concepts that the disciples are unable
to grasp).
To the question Jesus poses (a moment recorded in all three Synoptics). Peter immediately
confesses his faith in Jesus as the Messiah, the long-awaited Anointed One of God. But when Jesus
begins to speak as one who will suffer rejection and death, Peter immediately objects. Peter's
reaction is in keeping with what was the accepted notion of the time of a messiah who would
restore the ancient Davidic kingdom's political and economic fortunes. Jesus' rebuke of Peter
challenges that image of the Christ as a human construct, not that of God.”
Living Liturgy 2018, Page 211

Enfocando el Evangelio - Marcos 8: 27-35
"En el evangelio de hoy, Pedro es un modelo de fe vacilante, un modelo que tipifica nuestra
propia reacción al llamado al discipulado.
Cesarea de Filipo era un bazar de lugares de culto y templos, con altares erigidos para cada
concepto de divinidad desde los dioses de Grecia hasta la divinidad de César. En medio de este
mercado de dioses, Jesús pregunta a los Doce: "¿Quién dice la gente que soy yo? . . . ¿Quién dices
que soy yo? Este es un punto de inflexión en el evangelio de Marcos: Pedro responde, en nombre
de los Doce (?), Al decir que Jesús es el Mesías. Ahora, por primera vez en el evangelio de Marcos,
Jesús habla acerca de las cosas oscuras que le esperan: el rechazo, el sufrimiento, la muerte y la
resurrección final (conceptos que los discípulos no pueden comprender).
A la pregunta que plantea Jesús (un momento registrado en los tres sinópticos). Pedro
inmediatamente confiesa su fe en Jesús como el Mesías, el tan esperado Ungido de Dios. Pero
cuando Jesús comienza a hablar como alguien que sufrirá el rechazo y la muerte, Pedro
inmediatamente se opone. La reacción de Pedro está de acuerdo con la noción aceptada del tiempo
de un Mesías que restauraría las fortunas políticas y económicas del antiguo reino davídico. La
reprensión de Jesús por Pedro desafía esa imagen de Cristo como una construcción humana, no la
de Dios ".

Masses and Intentions
Saturday, September 15 – Our Lady of Sorrows
4:30 PM – H & WB of Roger Coutu
Sunday, September 16 – Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:30 AM - Parishioners of St. John
12:00 PM – Repose of Juan Quiles
Monday, September 17 – Weekday
8:00 AM - Word Service
Tuesday, September 18 – Weekday
8:00 AM – Repose of Carolyn Mathe
Wednesday, September 19 – St. Januarius (Bishop and Martyr)
6:00 PM – Repose of Michael Krepp
Thursday, September 20 – Sts. Tae-gon, Chong Ha-sang & Companions (Martyrs)
8:00 AM – Repose of Wilma Cannoe
Friday, September 21 – St. Matthew (Apostle)
8:00 AM – Repose of Clare Emanuele
Saturday, September 15 – Vigil Mass
4:30 PM – Repose of Connie St. Sauveur

Let us pray this week for all families, who
are mourning the death of a loved one. May all our departed find
rest and peace in the Mercy of God.
Please Remember in Your Prayers
All members of our parish who are not in perfect health:
Note: Names on our prayer list are for individuals who are hospitalized,
undergoing surgery, or in hospice/home care.

Job Opportunity in our Parish
The Parish of St. John The Evangelist is seeking an Office Manager. Please
visit www.dosafl.com, General Job Listings for further information and to apply.
Christian Formation - Enlisting Witnesses for Jesus Christ
This year, the Church will celebrate Catechetical Sunday on September 16,
2018. The 2018 theme will be "Enlisting Witnesses for Jesus Christ." Those
who the Community has designated to serve as catechists will be called forth to be
commissioned for their ministry. Catechetical Sunday is a wonderful opportunity to
reflect on the role that each person plays, by virtue of their Baptism, in handing on
the faith and being a witness to the Gospel. Catechetical Sunday is an opportunity
for all to rededicate themselves to this mission as a community of faith.
Parents are truly the primary catechists of their children. They prepare the
soil and plant the first seeds of faith. On Catechetical Sunday, we not only highlight
the work of catechists in parishes and schools, but we also commend parents and
guardians and encourage them to take seriously their role of making their Catholic
households a place where faith is passed on to the next generation. This is why the
rite of blessing of catechists used on Catechetical Sunday includes an optional
blessing of parents and guardians.
Christian Formation - Adult Confirmation
Bishop Estėvez will celebrate the sacrament of confirmation with adults on
two occasions this coming year: Saturday, Jan. 12, 2019 at the 5:30 p.m. Mass at
St. Patrick Parish, Gainesville, Sunday, June 9, 2019 at a 2:00 p.m. Mass at the
Cathedral Basilica of St. Augustine. Both celebrations are for those people, who for
whatever reason, did not complete their initiation into the Catholic Church as youth.
Candidates are baptized and have received the sacraments of first reconciliation
and first Eucharist. For more information, contact John J. Mathe Jr. our Coordinator
of Christian Formation at 386-916-8092, EMAIL: sjccinterlachen@gmail.com
Bulletin Information
Your inputs are important to us. From now on, please have all inputs
submitted by Wednesday evening in the outer office mail box or by email to
sjcc1200@aol.com AND dandeneau32148@gmail.com. We would prefer inputs by
email if at all possible.

